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RUTHERFORD GOES

TO COACH INDIANA

COACH STIEHM AT
WILL ASSIST

THE EASTERN SCHOOL

ANNOUNCEMENT A SURPRISE

8om Criticism Falls on Mr. Stlehm

and He Issues a Statement at to

His Mind Reed to Have

Charge of Business End

Two Important developments in the
coaching situation put in their appeara-

nce yesterday, starting things going
again after the lull which followed the
storm accompanying Coach Stiehm's
imn m Indiana. It first becamej
known that the committee having un-

der its consideration the successor
for Stlehm had reached a decision and

dorl n man for election.uau iowiu
The same afternoon Coach Stiehm an-

nounced that Dick Rutherford, captain
of the 1915 Huskers, had accepted the
job of assistant coach at Indiana.

The announcement that Rutherford
would go to Indiana came after the
committee had held its meeting, but
before its recommendations had been
announced. The committee also reco-

mmended a change in the usual poli-

cy, suggesting the election of a young-
er man as assistant coach at a salary
of J2.000. and the retention of Guy
Reed as assistant director with com-
plete charge of the business end of
the department, also at a salary of
$2,000. The proposed successor to
Coach Jumbo's shoes will get $3,000
a year, if he accepts. It is understood
that the hoard has already acted upon
these recommendations.

The man selected for athletic direc-
tor is well known in eastern and west-
ern football, and has had a wide ex-

perience in coaching in both sections.
His teams havo been for the most
part successful. If he comes to Ne-
braska he will have better material
to work with and his ability to turn
out elevens capable of holding up
the standard set by past Cornhusker
methods is assured.

The announcement by Coach Sliehm
that Captain Rutherford had accepted
the Job under him at Indiana brought
down a storm of criticism upon the
already heavy-burdene- d shoulders of
the present coach. The criticism for
the most part has been
lacking good foundation, in fact. Both
Stlehm and Rutherford declare that
'he coach broueht no influen ce to bear i

pon the case, and that the captain
took this step of his own free will.

Statement from Jumbo
Coach Stiehm issued the following j

wement In answer to his critics:
"Rutherford was to have been my

Mslstant at Nebraska if I had stayed
"ere. He knew that a year ago and
those who worked with me this fall
"ew it. When I was considering go-O- R

to Indiana he told me he would
like to go with me.

"He was offered the position at In-
diana over a month ago and had been
Potting off a definite answer. There
w" no pressure brought to bear what-Te- r.

1 never tried to prejudice him
a"y word, way or manner against

Nebraska or a Job at Nebraska. He
to me of his own will and said

J "ted to close the deal. He
'rea Indiana and they approved. If

1 luflnanA.iuururwi hiM - I au"u m any way il mam
'lent influence and I am proud

to think that he would liko to go
with me and vfork with me.

"I can't see that there ia any dis
credit in taking Rutherford with me
if he wants toj go. There is no prose
lyting in that. He will be a graduate
and Is a free man. I think he will
bear me out in saying that I never
tried to prejudice him against Nebras
ka. He asked me for advice and I put
it up-- to him to do as he thought
best. V

"There's a story out that I am go

ing to take some Nebraska boys with
me to Indiana. You can say for me

that no player now in the University
and no one there eligible for the team
will ever play under me at Indiana.

"The facts are I am for Nebraska.
I hated to break away after being
there longer than at any other school
In any capacity. I'll always look upon

my stay hare as most pleasant "

LEARN MILITARY EFFICIENCY

Cadets Have Classes in University

Hall to Study the Question

of Preparedness

Nearly 600 men being prepared for
a volunteer army is the sight a visitor
would see if he should walk into some
of the class rooms in U hall at 5

o'61ock. Seniors, Juniors, Sophomores j

and Freshman all trying to help out
Secretary of War Garrison in his fight

for preparedness.
Our own great Nebraskan might

hold up his hands in horror at the
way Lieutenant Samuel Parker and
the regimental officers are drUling into
Sophomore and Freshman cadets the
value of military efficiency.

Everything is discussed. Movements,

rifle practice, sighting and other reg
ulation are brought out and the Stu- -

dents' heads are crammed full of facts
concerning the military policy of the
United States. When the foe invades
Omaha or a hostile gunboat steams up

the Platte, Nebraska will be prepared.

KLUB REHEARSAL YESTERDAY

Kosmet Members All on Deck Real

Work Now Started Good Prog-

ress Reported

The Kosmet Klub play is getting into
fine shape. Part of the cast has been
practicing for two months, but the
real work of all started" last night.

The following is the cast selected:
Jack Elliott, Earl Jackson, Earl

Hoadlcy. William Aldrich, Daniel
Proudflt. Ray Doyle, Gertrude Munger,

Dorothy Ellsworth, Ruth Heninger,

vfri rtnwlev. Katherine Ralston,

Elizabeth Ralston, Mable Anderson,

Ellsworth Moser. Robt. Reasoner, An-

drew Nesbitt. Dorothy Anderson, Olive

Johnston. Helen Young, Elizabeth
Crawford. Elizabeth Doyle, Ruth Mor- -

gon, Wanda Kimmel. Rex Truman.
Reginald Wiltse, Harold Aldrich, Les-

lie Putt, Paul Raver, Dewitt Waas-ser- f,

Howard Grandin, Blaine Kuhn,

William Maxwell. Harvey Nelson,

Hugo Flynn, Karl Brown, Virginia

Chapln, Winifred Williams, Beatrice

Dierks. Elmer Rhoden, Eva Miller,

TTarnld Neff. Janet Chase. Lulu Mitch

ell. Camille Leyda. Nelle Youngers.

Cornelia Crittendon, Catherine iew-KnM-
,

flarah ADDerson, Irene De Mar- -

anville. Marie Pettit. Marian Kastle.
n.un T.iil. Helen Schwab. Kum

Whitmore. Emily Cox, Helen Leftman.
Marguerite Ster- -

Frances Whitmore.
- . trnnnal fiu McDougaL uma

TTelen Stidworthy. Ed Bau-- 1

man. Paul Ludwick and Keith Grant. I
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Dean L. A. Sherman

DEAN SHERMAN
.

NOTEDJEBRASKAN

CONNECTED WITH THE ENGLISH

DEPARTMENT SINCE 1882

EDITED SHAKESPEARE WORKS

Received' A. B. and Doctor's Degree

from Yale In 1871 Translated

Several Works Author of

"Analytics of Literature"

Dean L. A. Sherman, A.B., Ph. D.,

was born August 28, 1847. He attend-

ed East Greenwich seminars, Rhode

Island; Phillip Exeter academy, An

dover. Mass.: received his A.B., from

Yale in 1871, and his Doctor's degree
from the same school in 1875.

After teaching in nopiuns itio-tor- y

school. New Haven, for several
years, Dr. Sherman came to the
versity of Nebraska in 1882

fessor of English Literature. He was

appointed Dean of the Englisn Mtera- -

ture Department in 1891, and Dean

of the Graduate school in 1901.

Dean Sehrman translated Frithiof's
Saga, 1877. He is the author of "Anal-

ytics of Literature," 1893; "What Is
1902; "Elements of

and Composition," 1907.

He has edited Shakespeare's
(Holt). 1899; Shakespeare's

"Hamlet" (MacMillian), 1903; Tenny-

son's "The Princess." 1909; Phillip

SCHUBERT'S SYMPHONY IN

Strings and Organ
Today at Convocation

MEMORIAL HALL

Massinger's Piav American Book

Co.). 19H Dean Sherman has writ- -

"fihftkesDeare's First
Art." which appeared in

the Modern Language
in 1895. Many other

Mrles of his have received recognition

hroughout the United States.

NEBRASKA CAH T GET AHEAD
.
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Professor Pope Trying Case

Prof. W. L. Tope has been unable
tn moot his classes this week, since
he is representing the in the
case of Kinner vs. the Lincoln Safe
Deposit Co., James Malone and former
police captain, Barrett. Seven leading
lawyers of Lincoln represent the de
fendants in opposition to Prof. Pope.
Mr. Kinner asks for ten thousand dol-

lars for false imprisonment.

eceive New Microscope

new high power binocular micro-scropi- c

and an Enterprise tube filling
machine for filling tubes with dental
creams and toilet preparations, and a
new Eureka machine for making tab
lets of various kinds have been
cently received by the College of Phar
macy.

TAG DAY FOR RELIEF FUND

Nebraska Students Expected to Con-

tribute to European Students
Serving In War

Today Tag day for the European
Students' Relief Fund. How much is

the University of Nebraska going to

give to their brother students who
are in the warring countries?

The money the students give today
will go for the relief of those stu-

dents who are either cut off from

home or are in active service in the
field. There are thousands of stu-

dents in Paris and Swiss university
towns who are entirely cut off from

home.
If every student at Nebraska gives

25 cents, it will total enough to help

out a great number of these students
who are either "down and out" or out

in active service. Let everybody give

their mite and sure to be ap

preciated.
This campaign is being conducted

jby the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A.

There will be six people on the cam-- I

pus selling tags all day.

Many Believe It Was Instrumental in i

Beating President's Program

Split Among Democrats

The University sent a couple of rep-

resentatives in "Papa" Ford's peace

party to get in the way of the war

engine in Europe and side-trac- the

rumpus. From all reports, the expedi-

tion Into the heart of the war stricken
countries, as far as those countries arc

concerned, was a "failure.
The report from Washing

ton, D. C however, leads many

think that the Ford party had some-

thing to do with arousing sentiment
in the United States against the pres- -

ident's preparedness program:
I Washington, Jan. o.-u- niess mw
ially modified. President Wilson's p

paredness plan is beaten. This is the
opinion authoHtat.vely learned today.

of the administration itself.
Defection of Senator Kern.

aemucram: leauci. umu "
! working for the great army and navy

program outlined by the president in

his message to congress was the final

cniei reu...
the nreparednesa pro

gram unsupported by the leader, in

both house..
Kltchln. house majority leader, la.

(
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EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

TO ASSISTJTUDENTS

NEW OFFICE WILL MAKE WORK.

EASIER TO LOCATE

T. A. WILLIAMS APPROVES IT

Many Students h ve Free Hours that

Could Profitably Be Spent In

. Outside Work To Meet on

Friday at 5 P. M.

Gradually the office of Student Ac-

tivities is becoming to be the head-

quarters for all Student Activities. T.

A. Williams has deemed it advisable
to locate the University Employment
Bureau, which no doubt is a very im-

portant activity, in the basement of
the Administration building.

Recently positions have been some-

what scarce and an effort is" being

made to let the people of Lincoln know

that a phone call to the University
Employment Bureau will bring to them
the employee desired.

As a rule there are plenty of stu-

dents with free hours to fill positions
if notice is given in time to locate
them. In order to be able to locate
the students more easily the applica-

tion blanks filled out by them will be

revised. In case you are a student
seeking employment be sure to have
your card checked up before the be-

ginning of next semester. A chance
to do this checking up will be given

at a meeting to be held in the Stu-

dents' Activity office, Friday at 6 p. m.

If you are seeking employment at odd

hours, be on hand at this time.

Notice
As the iiew barn is not in shape to

be properly heated the Barn Dance

lias been postponed to a later date.

held off from the first, but Kern, warm

Wilson admirer, has been expected to

lead the administration's senate fight.

The wave of sentiment for a great

preparedness program, which a tew

weeks ago was sweeping the country,

has reached its crest some administra-

tion leaders think. Today President
Wilson is receiving many discourag-

ing reports. The opposition centers
upon Secretary Garrison's army plan.

The people "back home" don't like

it, many congressmen report.

An indication today that the Aus-

trian crisis might reflect strength to

the administration program, came in

a telegram to the White House from

the democratic state central commit-

tee of Mississippi, telling that Vene-abl- e

had been elected to congress aft-

er making an out and out fight for

nronn rpdnBSS.

That material navy increases can be

obtained is not doubted. Administra-

tion officials still are confident that
battleships and a large number of

auxiliaries will be authorized by con-

gress.
Preparedness hearings, which prom--a

in last for months were begun by

the house naval committee today. To-

morrow will beprogramthe army
HVn nn hv the house military com

mission with Secretary Garrison, the
first witness. .

Admiral H. R. Stanford, chief

of the navy bureau of yards and docks.
... h first witness. Need for more

government docks, where battleships

and smaller warcraft can be built waa

the tenor of Admiral Stanford', state
ment, today.


